Time-weighted nursing demand is a better predictor than midnight census of nursing supply in an intensive care unit.
Labor costs are the largest fraction of operating costs in an intensive care unit (ICU). Estimation of appropriate nursing supply is frequently based on the midnight census of patients, which is a "snapshot" view of the ICU. We postulated that the midnight census would not correlate as well as time-weighted nursing demand (a calculation of need for nursing staff) with the actual number of nurses who were required to staff the ICU (nursing supply). The purpose of this study was to compare the correlation between midnight census and actual nursing supply with the correlation between time-weighted nursing demand and nursing supply. We measured nursing activity, midnight census, and actual nursing supply for each of 77 consecutive days in a 14-bed medical-surgical ICU within a 450-bed tertiary care teaching hospital. We calculated time-weighted nursing demand based on 1:1 nursing for ICU patients, 1:2 nursing for step-down patients, 0.5 additional nurse hours for each cardiac arrest, and 0.5 additional nurse hours for each new admission to the ICU. There was a correlation between midnight census and nursing supply (r2 = .42, P<.0001) and between nursing demand and nursing supply (r2 = .83, P<.0001). The correlation coefficient for the relationship between nursing demand and nursing supply was significantly greater than that for the relationship between midnight census and nursing supply (P<.01). Time-weighted nursing demand is a better predictor than midnight census of nursing supply in an ICU.